
NEW SPLLIN'ýG

PLA TF O M.
1. Ani alfabet intended for use by avast

cornunity need flot atempt an exhaustiv
analysis of elements of uterance, and a
representation of the nicest varietis of ar-
ticulation; it mnay wel leav rooin for the
unavoidabI play of individual and local
pronu nciation.-S. R. A. Btiletin.

2. No languiagre lias ever hiad, or is likely
to liav, a perfect alfabet: andi in cltanging
andl amien(lin the mode of riting a Ian-
gitagýe alr-edy longý ritu, regardi must nec-
estiily be had to what is practicaly posibi
qiiite as mucli as to xvhat is inherently
(lest ratbl.-S. R. A. Billetin.

3. 'llie Roman alfiabet is 50 wiIeIy 'tnd
fit iii y establislit i use among Ieadiîig
ci iiize.l nations that it ean flot be dis-
placed; in adapting it to improved use for
Euglish, eforts of scolars shud be directed
towards its use with uniformity, and in
conformnity with other na,.tions.-fbid.

4. Preserv, while useful in transition,
the traces of order aud system, alredy ex-
istinug.-New York Hforne Journal.

5. Keep in view the co-operation of re-
formns in pronuinciation when desirabi to
restore breakis and complete the regulari-
ty and symetry of the laiiguagre.-bz*d.

6. Keep in view the adoption of a com-
on standard of values amongm ail nations
uzingr the Roman alfabet.-fbid.

7. The riglit speling of a word rnay be
said to be that which ag-rees best with its
pronunciation, its etyrnologry, and with
the anaýlogy of the particular clas of words
to which it belon gs.-Phioogie JI"seum,
vol. i, 647. [Thle three together, namely,
pronunciation, -,.nalogy, deri vation, (PAD),
ar the tripod ou which Orthografy rests.
Pronunciation is the most important in
deteriing( word-forms. Whiere P. is
uncertufvaryingr, or conf lictiug(, A. or D.,
or both, wil decide uzualy-especialy req-
ulsit in a languagre, likze ours, fui of weak
voweis.]

8. The fonetic party defeat their own
object by demanding too mucli. rfhejr
treatment of English is so ruf that they
hav fotund no geural favor. Lt wud be
suficient to changce words in which corect
pront n ciation is înanifestly difrent from
spelin, , but they wu(l go farther than this
an(l change evry word.-II. B. 1Vhe,'tlk *
Tran(u t ions (f' Philologie Society, 1867.

9. Ortholgrafy and orthoepy, tho about
co-exten-siv, dIo tiot quite coincide, Dr J.
A. IL.Mra (as president of the Phiol-
ogic Soéiety, in -4nniual Adress, 1880) said:

"-j>l)-iip wtl always lag acertu way behind act-
ual stpeechi especialv the careles, lawles speech
of famniliar conversation, In my opinion, ther-
fore, it is t-util to aiitu at representing this in prac-
tic.il speliing; let us aimi at providing a meaîîs of
speling whiat men mEÀN, to say, Aim at sayiug, and
in nmesiiredl or formai speech or song Du say, not

at the shortcomings which, tho inseparabi from.
speech, ar noue the les unintentional, and to be
d:,scuraged. Evry system of riting, except onie on
a puirely fysiologie basis, like Beli's Visihi Speech,
iiuist ho not mierely Convent onal, but even to
soine exrent incoinslsteiitly coniventh uial; we sh.dl
do wel if we caii arive at the sta.ge of rititigý- Eng-
lislh in a way that shal practicaly represent the
ideal of speech to whichi ail educated E n.,lisht-ien
[and speakers of the language genralyj aproxi-
miate, tho none xuay reach it and svhich is as far
renxuoved frorn the slirdo-r imperfect uterance of
the average Londoner (wlxich seemns to be the cy-
I(>sure Lhat aLracts somne authors of proposed
sysLeims), as it is fromn the arcaic or even sentii-
foreit ù)ioi unciation of distant provinces. Thtis
bears I thinik ou such uxaters as the representa-
tion of obscure aud unaccented vowels ....
riting sounds which educated men aimi at pro-
iLicittg, flot what meu in a hury actualy succeed
ini p oducing! If the reader aim. at the former,
lie inay be trusted always to reachi the latter; if
lic ain onily at tho- labLer, he wil soon fali short
eveni of them, aud watit stil newer speling for his
stil more defectiv uterauce." Z

10. Orthografy is conventional.
11. Orthografy ref lects "'formai. speech"

(Murray), "vocabulary speech" (Bell), lit-
urgic or solem speech, flot coloquial talk.

12. Tfhe distinct speech aimd at is cos-
mopolitan, free from local or dial ect tintge.

13. Whiere varietis of pronunciation pre-
vail, Orthografy shud be non-comittai.

14. Evrv language lias its own orthog-
rafy (or literary dr-es) and literature, which
ar interwoven. A singi symbol may be,
aproximatly universal; a set of word-forms,
its speling, is peduliar to each tung-, and
ref leets its own speech customs. Univers-
ai orthografy is a dream, a delusion, and a
suare. Dr A. J. Ellis (in Enoyelopedia
Brît., vol. xîi, p. 390) says:-

"The modes of combining souuids in these th ree
languages [French, German, Italian] aud Euglish
ar so difrent that the alfabdt has to be difreutly
conceivd for each. This ii the fiual breakdown
of universal rititig, Aul Euglish, French, Ger-
man, and Italiau reader each requires au alfabet
fouuded on his owu lingluistie habits, and very
insuficien tly comprehleuds a ny other."

15. The requirements of the printer, as
wei as of literature, alike demand speliug
fixt foir almost ail words.

16. Langurag-e........ estricts itself for
.....expresing tho't. .... to a very lii-

ited number of typical voweis and conson-
ants. 0f t.he large numiber of sounids ....
catalogd from. the varios Englishi dialects,
those oniy can be recogrnized as constitui-
ent elemeuts of the language which lu,
and by, their difreuce fromï each other
convey a difrence of meaning. 0f snch
pregnant and tho't-conveying vowcls, u-
glii posesses no more titan twelv.-JIlix
Mueller On Speliing.

17. iNlake only final Changes, ,sieh as
wil not hav to be set aside in siîhsequnît
revi zion s.-lone Jo"' na i.

18. Orthografy us the revers of prest
Sp-ýJeli.ng, caracteized by Pr-of. aea:

"A mlere series of arbitrary combina, ion ,emv-

bodinient of wild geses, e yinologis f a rt cen
tille age. haîdiazard caprice, of igý,ilfrailtpratr.


